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2Wúrdayak nga-nabélbala kóna, nga-béna  
barra-náwarrkala barra-róddjiba nga-rlerrebína  
yibérra. Njarra-rawáyaniba njarrúka-na waléykkarra. 
3
4Yaláwa narlakkárla njarra-béna, kúrla  
njarra-kkónjdjanga. Na-kkódda njarra-bbóna,  
njarra-rawéra njarrúka-na. 
5
6Nganéyabba njarra-wákkana. Njarra-ngódjbana 
mudíkkang. 
7
8Yaláwa njanarra-wúna-yána ka-béna, bákki baníkkin. 
9
10
Njarra-béna njarra-róddjiba njarra-nána manbírndi 




Yaláwa nga-béna nga-rlurrbína yibérra  
barra-náwarrkala barra-róddjiba, yaláwa kúrla  




Yaláwa njarra-rlerrebína njarra-béna na-lakórrbbiba, 
njarra-rawáyaniba njarra-renjdjína mudíkkang. 
15
16
Nganéyabba njarra-rawáyaniba njarrúka-na.  




When I Was a Little Child
 2.  When I was a little child, I went with the other children. We were playing marbles.
 4.  Then we went to the bush and cut trees. We took off the bark and threw it away.
 6.  We went back and made spear shafts.
 8.  A boy gave us a tobacco tin each.
 10.   We children saw a lot of nails lying around on the ground. So we picked them up.
 12.   I joined the other children, who had ﬁnished attaching the wooden shafts, and were playing.
 14.   Then we went onto the road and played with the trucks we had made.
 16   When we had ﬁnished playing we all went back home.
19
Glossary
bákki . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tobacco
baníkkin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tin, container
barra-náwarrkala . . . . . . . they–other, others
barra-ngódjbana  . . . . . . . they made it–Male
barra-rawáyaniba  . . . . . . they played
barra-róddjiba  . . . . . . . . . they–children
barrúka-na  . . . . . . . . . . . . they sat, they were
ka-béna  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . he went
ka-kkóya . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . he or it–Male lay, he or it–Male 
was
karrówa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lots, many–Male
kóna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I was, I sat
kúrla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . stick, tree
manbírndi . . . . . . . . . . . . . nail
mudíkkang  . . . . . . . . . . . . car, vehicle
na-kkáyala . . . . . . . . . . . . . on the ground
na-kkódda . . . . . . . . . . . . . bark
na-kkódda njarra-bbóna . we took off the bark
na-lakórrbbiba  . . . . . . . . . on the road
narlakkárla . . . . . . . . . . . . out bush
nga-béna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I went
nga-nabélbala  . . . . . . . . . I–small, I–little
nganéyabba  . . . . . . . . . . . there, that’s where/when
nga-rlerrebína . . . . . . . . . . I arrived, I came to (somewhere /  
someone) 
nga-rlurrbína . . . . . . . . . . . I went out 
njanarra-wúna-yána  . . . . he gave it to us
njarra-bbóna . . . . . . . . . . . we (not including you) hit it
na-kkódda njarra-bbóna . we took off the bark
njarra-béna . . . . . . . . . . . . we (not including you) went
njarra-kkónjdjanga  . . . . . we (not including you) cut it
njarra-módjanga  . . . . . . . we (not including you) picked some-
thing up from the ground
njarra-múyuwana . . . . . . . we (not including you) ﬁnished doing 
something
njarra-nána . . . . . . . . . . . . we (not including you) saw it
njarra-ngódjbana . . . . . . . we (not including you) made it
njarra-rawáyaniba . . . . . . we (not including you) played
njarra-rawéra . . . . . . . . . . we (not including you) threw it (away)
njarra-renjdjína  . . . . . . . . we (not including you) stood, we were
njarra-rlerrebína  . . . . . . . we (not including you) arrived, we came 
to (somewhere / someone) 
njarra-róddjiba . . . . . . . . . we –children
njarra-wákkana  . . . . . . . . we (not including you) returned, we 
went back
njarrúka-na . . . . . . . . . . . . we (not including you) sat, we were
waléykkarra  . . . . . . . . . . . rock, stone, marble
wíbbara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . home; at or to home
wúrdayak . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a long time ago
yaláwa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so, then, ﬁnally, the end
yibérra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to them, for them
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